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Government Printing.
trfn' Ilir Irihuna.

In mioptiiitf 5!r. Lawn's resolution to limit
the iioiubT ol rule tit Reports, the liotio Jat
w (ktook one imporrnut step totvnrd rdorm.
We truht it v ill not Ims the last. Mr. Laflln'j
speech reveal some fnt r slnkiiii? enough,
we f ko'ild itnifre, to ronipel the utr.-ritio- of the
Ilouse, and enforce the nec.C'Hbity of vigilant
economy in the future. CertHlnlv the country
enu liuvc licie uleii of the extent t which the
d'ovemment luia ftotie into the printing business,
or o' tho nniouut of money It expends. In Uin
sinele item covered by Mr. Lallin's resolution,
previous extravagance has been enormous. The
Patcnt Otllco reports tor 18G3 and lnH are still
imprinted, but orders are on file tor 40,(100 extra
copies, which would cost $2H6i each. Tire
Commissioner made a most pertinacious etlort
to have bis allownnco continued, but the I'ruit-ln- u

Couimlitee reduced the number for 18t' to
10,01!) lor the commissioner, and 6000 for tho
Houhc, which was finally changed so that the
Lkiihe loo the Innrer number. By the tunic
resolution the number tortbe two previous years
w us reduced in like proportion, and the amount
Urna aaved is no lens thnn $12,700 on this one
bock. In the Senate. 20,000 volumes of the report
lint ticen ordivd for 1803 and 18ii4. and an crtort
Will doubtless be made to secure tho same num-
ber tor Jn.'t year. Hut we trust Senator Anthony,
who is Chairman of the Senate Printine Com-

mittee, will follow the excellent example Mr.
Lailin and the House has set hitn, and cut down
tie allowance at least one-half- . That would bo

a further eavinpot $43,650 in all $172,350 011

one of the diudv, many books which book-lovin- g

Uncle Hum stretches his pocket to print.
This business of Government printing has

grown to gicantic proportions. Mr. Latlin has
taken pains to Inform hmii-elt- , and is undoubt-
edly correct, when be uta'es to tho House that
the amount of paper used by the 'jovernmeut
during last year i of all tho
paper mndo in the United State according to
the census of lS'A The amount paid was a
little over $1,700,000, and tho total census value
was $23,154,020. This Hovernment is, in fact,
the greatest publUhinsr-hous- e in tho world, and
its publications lust vear cost one-twelft- h as
much as all the issues in tho country in lHfii),
including newspapers and periodicals. The
Government bill was $2,700,000 all the rest
$31, 003, S'.)8, and at this moment. 1n spite ot tho
immense tact lit lea enjoyed in Washington, the
printers are so lar behindhand that, if all orders
wire suspended, books already ordered cannot
be had lor a jear.

Jet there is no hope that orders will be bus-p- e

tided; they could not be, altoaeiher. What
wo hope is that they may he cut down in eaea
case to the lowest point. Tho Agricultural Re-

port is said to be a pet extravagance with the
House. They printed last year not. Ies3 than 61M)

copies tor each member. Yet not a copy of the
report lor 18G5 can be received by any member
till after this Coiipreas has expired. Notwith-
standing which, we hear that tho Printing Com-
mittee is mped to report in favor of ordering
300,000 copies for the present year, at a cost of
not less than $150,000. We- protest against it in
advance. Members have an idea that it is a good
electioneering document, and their constituents
expect it. They will And a vote against this oiit-raaeo-

extravagance tell much more in their
favor. Their constituents have learned by this
time that tliey get a great deal of rubbish in the
shape of cfliciul documents, which are of small
use to them, but for which tbev do themselves
have to pay. It all coiups out of their pockets
In the end. and makes tho taxes so much the
heavier. We venture to say the people will be
more than content to reduce this outlay, and in
luture will scrutinize the yeas and navs to see
wh.) is lor economy and who ia tor squandering

The Financial J'roblcm How Can it be
Solved f

From the Herald.
The question oftiuancc is one of the most di'.li

cult eub ects which our public men have to
grapple with at this rime. Next to the restunv
tion of the Southern States it is the most Ira-

portunt problem that is to be solved at present.
Its final solution hinges, to a great extent,
upon that of reconstruction, and depends,
lu a great measure, on the action of Conjjress
in regard to the latter. But, with all the difli- -

culties surrounding it, with nil the obstacles
which now seem to lie in the way, all that is
necessary to enable the country to steer clear
of breakers and secure an early return to
specie basis, ia for those who are called upon
to legislate upon tno question to exercise
little common sense. Gold is now rapidly de
clining, and greenbacks appreciating m value,
from tho natural results of the laws of trade,
and any attempt to hasten them, either by legis.
lation iu Ooncress or contraction by the Secre.
tary of the Treasury, will, iu the end, delay,
rather than hasten the return to specie pay.
ments. Jior will the plan of forcing resumption
01 tpeeie payments by withdrawing the green.
backs aud funding them into bonds accomplish
the oblect. it will lntertere ana ciog tno biist
ness of the country w ithout securing the object
aimed at. We cannot resume specie payments
as long as our purchases abroad exceed our ex
ports to the extern that they have tor the last
three years. One treat cause tor the fall of gold
at tuu time is the large amount ot cotton wlncl.
is being shipped, which reduces tho demand for
gold to pay our loreign indent uues.

The legislation at Washington may bring
about a tall in the metal now and then, throu
the simple laci that tho brokers In Wall street,
acting upon the belief that it must ro dowu
manage to lower the quotations, but this is only
temporary and is liable to a reaction the uiomeu
th:it the flurry is over. But let the country raise
and send to Europe suilicient cotton, or any
other product, to more than pay for our pur-
chases abroad, and there will be no longer a
foreign demand for gold, Hnd specie payments
will come in spite ot leglslaiion.

'I bis lact, we think, is of itself the great key to
thi-- solution of our present financial problem. It
the members of Congress can tell when we ,t hall
export cotton and other products sufficient to
pay our debts and our purchases abroad, they
can then tlx the day when we can resume specie
payments, and all attempts to force it sooner
than that will only bring upon us disaster as
a punishment for our lolly. The restoration
of the South, in order that capital may be
invested tor the development of that section,
and to ii. crease the supply of the great staple,
cotton, ia, therefore, one of the most important
steps towards a resumption of specie, payments.
I bt tend of withdrawing the greenbacks and
forcing specie payments against the natural
laws of trade, all legislation on this
subject should be based on the laws of com-
merce. It was this course that enabled England
to resume specie payments alter the war with
Napoleon. It toot that nation several years to
reach a specie basis, but it the radicals iu
Congress will only permit the country to
bo restored, we can, beyond a doubt, reach
specie payments in one or two years, without
any contraction ot the non-iutere- bearing
notes. Ail that is necessary for Congress to do
on this question is to decide when it is probable
that the exports of products will be equal in
value to our import, and tlx that as the time
when Miocie pavments shall be resumed. Then
mul:o tne greenbacks redeemable in coin on de
mand at the treasury and through-
out the country. In addition to this enact a
law compelling the National banks to redeem
their currency in greenbacks, aua vou have a
complete system, which will adapt itself to tho
demands ot trade ana commerce, nna prevent a
rapid inflation ot currency or sudden ttepvceiv
tiou of value. The greenbacks will thou In' to
this couutry what the notes of the B:mk of Entf
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land are to that. The notes of that bank are as
good as sold the world over, and then is no
reason wnv our (lovemiuoui preenbaeltr may
not reach the same standard.

In older to make, this system cotnoU'le, It
would no doubt be noecsiary to iuue ttu S
York bank dealing house a sort ii'auxlhary to the
Government, a controlling board over lie cur-
rency, which could, liko the ot teii?!aii1,
hold in check the o.mks ol the country, in
thin manner a oprfect i vrtem cold b formed
thut. in a short time, would, with the. develop-
ment of our comnieiee, make tht tviuntry, in-

stead of England, the financial centre oi t tie
world. Specie pavmciit, reached in this wv,
would be permanent, and it could bo accom-
plished without disHiTous eiiects 1111011 tho
buciiifrss ol the countr y. Why will not Congress
drop its ruinous contraction scheme", an. I legis-
late in a common senso way. and in Boenrdaiiee
with the. natural laws on this subject? They
will find it, In the end. the hottest and most
expeditious road to specie payment, wh'la
that of returning to a coin basis on the theory
ot' c ontraction will prove a delusive, riungpr.ris,
and coftlv experiment. AH cllorta 10 control
values bv legislation, routrary t' the natural

fiws on this sub'ct, will have the same cited
hat the ellorts to regulate the price ot cold bv S

legislation during the war did. It Will mnko
mutters worse instead ot better. The people do
lot w ant the greenbacks witndrawu. They are

the most popular currency and the most conve-
nient thct we ever had 111 this c.mritrv. Nor
will thev be likely to look with lavor upon rut
movement which will deprive them of Govern-
ment notes as the circulating medium. The tnet
thai they will bo obligul to pay an additional
ax ot some twenty-seve- n millions ot dollars an

nually to pav the interest on tho bonds Into
which the leeal tenders arc fun led will add to
the unpopuluri'v of the movement." Nor will
iiey be inclined to accent this policy au more

cheerfully when they find that all this U done to 'txnent the national banks a sysfeni lnnucu- -
ri'.tcd for polit.cal purpose-- . We trust that the

ena'e. 111 view 01 these lacts, will consider long
and well be'ore it approves the will contraction 'is

.t ines winch tno Unancial linkers are pressing.

'Sism8 ol tbe Times." j

Frvm Vie Timet.
Those who hoped and expected that, the read- -

lustmtnt ot our great sectional diiucuincs
would be t asily effected, find themselves 6orely '

disappointed. The expectation was perhaps an
unreasonable One. And .yet, alter the people,
the army, and the navy so nobly performed
their several duties, it seems hard that stales- -

men should tail to solve the lar less dhhoult
part of the problem. The people devoted
their blood and treasure freely to their
country. No such sacrifices are required irom
statesmen. They are called upon io tuufidce
nothing but their prejudices and their urn- -

Ditions. now tartnoy are prepared 10 go in
this line ot duty we shall learn. 80 far the
udications are not encouraging. The House

of Kt prrsetitalivcs inaugurated, at the bceriu- -
iiu;g, a Committee ot t itteen, which. In refer
ence to all questions that relate 10 reconfr:ic- -

tion, has been supreme. Practically, the hwalii- -

lion ot Congress lias been controlled by hltceu j

of iU members. Upon the eiiict ol tn.it Cum- -
inittee., States which, dmiug tnc Itebeliion we
all maintained could not get out of the Union,
are held to be out, and the Congressional doors
are closed against their Representatives, indis-
criminately, without regard to the only consti
tutional question, vi.., their chtribuity. So that
while Secessionists and Copperheads from
Northern States take their teats unchallenged,
loval members Irom Tennessee are excluded.
Saiilbbury, Irom Delaware, and Davis, from
Kentucky, utter their secession ribaldries with ,

impunity, while Maynard, of Tennessee, and
Johnson, of Arkansas, are not permitted to
serve their constituents or their country.

in tho meantime, while this wrong is per
sisted in, those who perneirato it are seeking to
justify themselves by abusing and slandering the
President, inoy charare him. with Jyunsm,
though he has neither done or said anything to
sustain the accusation. He says that he is car-
rying out the policy of President Lincoln, chal-
lenging his enemies to thow any departure from
that policy, so lar, then, there is no conflict ot
pimciple bctvVccn the President and Congress
but such ns prows out of the extreme views of
Consrcss upon the question 01 ceerro sullrage.
Disguise it as you will, this is the real ca ise of
the difference' between the President and Con-cres- s.

It takes other forms, but it meaus Vial,
and only that.

With Dohu Tyler, after the death of President
Harrison, the Whig party split upon the United
States Bnuk question. Our leaders, with Mr.
Ciay at their head, were committed and devoted
to the bank, and forced that issue, as they had
done in 1832. Tyler, a weak man, was. driven
into the Democratic party. The result was aliko
disastrous and inglorious to both Tyler and the
Whig party.

Obli iou8 to the teachings of history, the
leaders are forming, under kindred

circumstances, another fatal issue. Slavery
attempted, through Rebellion, to establish a
slaye contederacy. That reckless and wicked
attempt resulted, most righteously, in the de-

struction of slavery. And now for the millions
of slaves suddenly enfranchised, though they
are confessedly unable to provide even food and
raiment for themselves, the Republican tenders
demand universal suffrage. And this issue is
forced upon tho I "resident and the people, just
us the United States Dank Issue was forced upon
Tyler and the people in 1840.

'Happily, however, President Johnson is a
w i?er and stronger man than John Tyler, and
instead of going over, as Tyler did, to those who
opposed his election, Andrew Johnson accepts
the issue, but intends "to fij;ht it out,' as Gene-
ral Grant did, "on this line," w ith Union men
and upon Union principles.

in our judgment the Republicans in and out
ot Consrcss who present universal Pesjro sutrracre
as the paramount question in reconstructing the
federal Government, make the saina uiisLiAe
that our Whig leaders made in clinging to the
Dank ot the United States. The people are not
prenaree lor it. Nor, w hat is more to the pur-
pose, the neeroes are not prepared for it.

But lor the negro sufl'raue question, and am-
bitions connected with it, there waulrt be no
controversy between Congress and the Presi-
dent. Any aud all other dili'ereuce of opinion
could and' would have been amicably arrani'cd
by mutual concessions. But "unchastened am-
bition'' is blind. It concedes nothing. And
when allied to fanaticism, it becomes madly
blind. ,

While, therefore, the President remaius faith-
ful to the principles which he boldly nvo.ved at
the commencement of the Rebellion, and so
laithfully maintained during the war, he may
safely rely upon the intelligence and patriot-
ism of the people for the support of his Admin
istration.

'John Itabus, from Gotha."
From the Times.

The following touching note wm wilttea by 11

disabled soldier of the UuiQn army, a German
by birth, upon cornmittiujr suicide a few days
apo in Philadelphia:

'I wa a soldier in tbe 15th New York Heavv Ar.
tillcry, U. 8. A., and 1 rrot a diseaso (pal-iv- ) In tho
service, from tne effects of which 1 was obliged to
Btop work ; in conxoqucnoe 1 apphejl lar a pension
Irom the Lulled State Govi'ramunt, Not receiving
any suppoit trom the Government, this i6to luiorui
my inouds ana acquaintances 1 nave been oulicea
to kdl myiclf. Joiia IUbus, Irom UotUa."

The case does not stand solitary; We have
had one in this city and another in Brooklyn
within a lew weeks' ia which two needy and
disabled veteran so'diera, entitled to
from the (Joveruim nt, after applying lor it and
being humbly ref used, weut In despair and com-
muted suicide. We have no record in thu
matter, but our impression Ih that wo have
seen mention in our exchnncre, from dill'ereut
pul'tsof the country of not i than a do.en
siuiilur cases during the pust winter. In
uenrly eveiy lnstanco there have beon con-
nected with thorn cotnplaintH of harsh treat-
ment in their efforts to obtain a hearing front
the authorities. Those who know trom obser-
vation, or Iroai the illustrated papers, the cruel
and disgrace! id Heenoa thut tal.e place 'In this
city oi) each of the stated occasion upou which

the disabled vmcrann crowd, up to the'ofllne
to receive their littlo pensions, will have.
m .difficulty In creuiimg the allegations. If of
there is any case In which official severity and
riffiditv slifild be relaxed, and considerations
ol humanity aud (.erviees rendered should be
taken imo accouni, it shoull surely bo In the
case ol tlioce who huve received honorable but
disabling wounds in the war which restored
or.r sloriottB Union. The" countrv's indebted-
ness to them can never be repaid;' but the
pconlc of the country would certainly like to sen
their officials give as prompt a recosDltlon
of this debt, as is given ot the debt mi to
those who merely lent the Government their,
money. It was more criminal to repudiate'
the claim of por "John Uahus from Gotha."
"a "oldier in the fifteenth New York Heavy
Artillery. U. S. A," thau it would be to bf repu
diate the bond rd a millionaire who lent bis
whole lorttine to the country in hcrnourof need.
We think it .would be wvll ior our returned sol-

diers to organize an association tor mutual rilief
In case of want, somewhat in lhe ftvlo of tho St.
Patrick's and St. Andrew's Societies In our
midst.. We arc peryuadco that there are many
ot this class in this city who have been in groat
w ant during the past winter, and are still in yvaut.

mo of these disabled men, on ono acoouut or
another, are riot legally entitled to a pension; '

othf rs who are entitled, canuot obtain it: others
nna tne paltry sum but little assistance in Pitch
times as these. The "Soldier's Messenger Corps"
is of some advantage; but manv, like John
Kiibus, lor instance, are incapable of serviceln
it. As a ceneral t hintr, thene men arc ' 00 proud
to bee, but this proves no reason why they
should be permitted to perish. Wo are per-
suaded that if such a society were organized to
exnmine into these cases, our liberal and ic

ctti'.eus would generously contribute to
its support.

National Finances The New Loon Dill.
From the World. ,

In nil discussions of this important imbicot it
necessary to keep in view the cardinal. con-

siderations on which the policy of- the Govern
ment ought to hinge. It is tor the interest ot a
powerlul and opulent class to keep the grand
leatuTO out of sight, and to confuso and bewilder
the public mind with a mass of subordinate
details.

The central consideration is not the resump-
tion of specie payments important aa that is
but the tact that within the next two fiscal
years, the national treasury has a prodigious
mass cf matured and maturing obligations,
umotititing, in all, to some seventeen hundred
millions oi dollars. Since this enormous mass of
debt canuot be paid, it must be funded. If the
w hole national debt were funded in loug bonds,
great as it is, it could be easily managed, and
th biisim ss of the country would pass without
itn shock into a healthy state. As the un-
funded debt is the chiet d'tiliculty, wo will begin
with an authentic statement of its amount,
taken from the annual report of the Secretary
of the Treasury :

Bond. 6 per cent., due
iul.SGH . $8,908 841-8-

BouiiH, 6 per cent., duo
in 1SU7 9,415,200 00

Compound iui. notes,
Hue in 18ti? and 18I5S. .1V3 012,141 00

Sevcn-thir- l icasury
notes, clue in lcC7 and
18Bf 830,000,000 00

81. 021,330,702
ltonds. Texas indemn t

past Uu 760,000 00
Bonds, treiixuiy uo'ts.

etc., vast uue.... C13U20 09
1,373 920 09

Temporary loan, ten
days' notice 19,107,7-1- 46

Ceiiificati ot indebted,
m ss, due iu If. 'if! 55 DOS.OOO'OO

TicuKiiry uoten. 5 1 or
cent., Dec. 1, lot5. . 32,500,901 00

187,649,04643
United State notes.. ,42H.1li(),66!00
Fractional currency. . 2t5.0."i7,4t)fr2O

454 218,038 SO

lotal $1,604 477,337 55
Deducting the leeal-tende- r notes, temporary

loans, etc., (which must be ultimately funded),
there remain between ten aud eleven hundred
millions which lull due within tho ensuinti'two
years, and can he met only by loans or conver-
sion into long bonds. Of this amount,
$KIO,000,()00 consists ot scvcu-tLirt- y notes, con-
vertible into six percent, bonds nt'the pleasure
of the holders, but only at their pleasure a

which makes tho holders, and not the
Governmentmasters of tbe tituation.

If the conversion of the icven thirties was
optional with the Government, iontead of
optional with its creditors, the Treasury would
be disembarrassed. As it ia, the holders have
the Government very much iu their power. If
the seven-thirtie- s were all held by a single
person, what.would be his interest ? Would he
keep them for conversion, or keep them for pay-
ment? If lor conversion, and he did actually
exchange them tor long bonds at maturity, the
financial problem would 9olve itself. The aggre-
gate debt would remain precisely the same; and
H3 the seven-thirtie- s tell due, the Government
would be raying six per cent., instead of the
pre tent hiph rate, on that portion ot it. In that
case, the holder of the unfunded debt would
have the tame interest with the community, in
a return to specie payments, which
would give him his interest 1n the equivalent of
gold, and not, as now, In depreciated paper.

but if he thought he could make more money
by pursuing the other course, the other course

'would certainly be adopted. Supposing the
eight hundred and thirty millions in the hands
of a single holder, and him desirous
of ultimately investing in the long bonds of the
Government, he would not make a direct con-
version if he thought fce could get a larger
amount ol bonds by compelling the Government
to pay him money lor the seven-thirtie- and
then investiiig it in bond". If Le elected to
adopt ihi course, how could the Government
procure the money ! In no other way than by
the sale ot bonds. But the amount bt money
to be raised would create u dearth in the money
market ; while the great amount 01 bonus
offered lor side would 'depress the value of t ae
bonds to a very low liauro. The holder of the
heveii-lhirtie- s would protic al;ke by this state of
tue money market, aud by this s'.ato of the. bond
market. The monev beinir all raised for him.
and coining into his hands to expend, he alone
profits, at tne expense of the community, by t ae
dearuess of money. Intending to Invest' ths

'.money in bond?, tic also protitB. at the expense
of the Government, by tho depression 01 the
bonds, lie feathers his ne?t on both sites. It
Is lor the interest of the Government to avoid

' being thus cornered by & combination 'among
!the heuvv holders ol the soven-thirtie- which
would give the same unity to their action a if
the tint 11 tided debt were owned by a single
holder. Considerable portions of it are scattered
among the people; but when they found that
they could niake more by demanding payment
and reinvesting the proceeds, thev would not
to slow to ac t in concert with the com blued
speculators.

When the debt is once funded it will all be
paid in gold, or the equivalent of gold. The
total unfunded debt is nearly seventeen hun-
dred millions; and it the currency could be
kept so inflated that the bonds for thut amount
could be purchased at a discount of twenty-liv- e

per reut.j there would be a gain, by 'be pur--

. chafers, of more thau four hundred millions of
dollars an amount to vast as to inilame the
cupidity of the speculating class to the highest
pitch.

This Is the formidable difficulty asraln t which
the Secretary of the Treasury is called to
contend; and Congress, misled by the sophistry,
or bribed by the nionoy of the speculators,
hesitates to clothe him with the necessary power.
As one means of toiling the speculators, the
Secretary desires authority to make a safe and
cautious contraction ot the currency, aud bring
it to a specie basis. With the currency at par,
bonds would not be purchased at a great depre-
ciation; the chiel temptation would bo taken
away irom tho cupidity 01 tho speculators. But
the main feature or the new loau bill is the
trammel it puts on the Secretary of rhe Trea-
sury to restrain him. trom contracting tne cur-leue- y.

It inierdir.'s him Irom vuludrawing
'more thiiu ten millions during the first siv
months after the passage of the bill, Hnd

four millions a mopfh thereafter, j That i,
It. permits him to reduce the volume

(he cunrncy about one and a quarter por
rent, for the first six months, and about one-ha- lf

of one per ceutr ft month Ihorealter. -- At
thW late, it would take ten years to retire all the
greenbacks. The whole currency ot the country
amounts to omothinr like $750,000,000; In sin
months it would bi reduced to $740,000,000; and
by the first of January, 18!i7) the year when the

even-thirtie- s will begin to tall doe m laree
amounts), the currency will have been reduced
to only $728.000,000 a promising exhibit for the
fpccitfaior who are plotting to corner the Gov-cmnie- nt

in the conversion ot thp seven-thirtie-

and whose euece& in a great measure depends
on the continued inflation of rhe currency.

The powers asked by the Secretary, as wa3
well fhown by Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, were no
irrenter fhnii hp needed to tlelent. the comblnH- -

tlons of Fpecniators. The clause In hi hilt
a'lthori.inir loans abroad, which was criticized
with so much severity; and is stricken out ol
the new bill, was merely a safeguard nsainst
such combinations. Iti b ;s annul report, Mr.
McCnlloeh expressed a decided preference tor
placing all the leans lu this country. - But if a
combination should lie made to depref their
value at home. It would be for tne public in-

terest tt at be shouU have power to go into
other markets. , ,

The question is, whether tho Secretary, with
no conceivable interest, but the public welfare,
and the care of his reputation, may not be moro
safely trusted than a great speculating inlorest,
with' an opportunity to make several hundred
millions, it Ihey can thwart the policy of the
Treasury. Congress inclines to sldo with the
lor speculators, and against the Secretary.

FINANCIAL.

Jay cooke & co.
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKERS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1881,
6 20b, OLD AND NEW,

s 1 CEKIIFlCATKSl OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 CO NOTES, 1st, 2d, and 3d feeries.

COMFOUND 1NTKELM HO'lES WANTED

IN1EBEST ALLOWED OX DEI08I18.
Collections made; fetocks Bought and Ho'd o

Commission.
hpeciol business accommodations reserved fo

LADIES.

1'EILAPBLPBIA, February, 1866. 2 73m

U. S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

16 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

FHILADELT11IA. NEW TOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
I)i TERES T ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 21

BROTHERS
No. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BUT AND 8BLL

fSHEB STATES BONDS, 1881s, 10 40s.

TMTED STATES 1 ALL lBBUKS.
(. FKT1FICATES OF ISDKBTEDNESS
Mercantile Fnprr and Loans on Co laterals negotiated
Stock nought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 1

All PER, DJJIixVEY & CO

BANKERS,
hlOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKER,

No. 55 S. TIllED ST11EET, PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks and Loans bonirlit and sold on Commission
Cncuncnt Banit Notes, Com, Kre., bought and sold
Special attention paid to the purclaauo and sale oi
Oil Stocks. Deposits received, and interest allowed

s per agrecmont. 85 Km

rJlIE FIRST NATIONAL BASK

HAS '.REMOVED
DnriXK the erection of the new Bank building,

to 117 4p

No. r,or CIJESNUT STREET.
FIVE-TWENTIE- S.

7'30S -S- EVEN-THIRTILS,

W A N! T E
DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

IT No. 10 S. TLUltD STliEET.

TEAS, &e.
f EAS KKPLTlii) TO 1, AT INttEAli
X 1 ta S. SECOND Street.

'l OA 1ST El) COKKEK KEDUKD TO 30 OtI
It at iMIHAAT 'Jcu V urehoa.se, Ko. bK.OJl)

f r .C. PEST JllLI) COFFEE,' AT lflUAJi'- -

l Tea Warfcfoute,-o- id 8. HE('OM) Btrwt.
TINEAS AND COFF'EK AT WHtirKS '
1 prices, at IN(!!:AM'S Tea Wuctioue, fio. it(street. Trv thtm.

J REEN COFFEES FliOM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
VJ pound. Ht INGRAM'S Tea Warelioube, 3So. 4'J s.

r- C OM Street. Irvtliem. 1 .'

STOVES RANGES. Ae.

fUTLVER'S NEAV PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIK-

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
i RANGES Or, ALL SIZES.'
ALSO, THIECAR'S ET LOW TRE3SURF

bTEAMUEATISdArpARAlUS.

FOR EAJ-- BT
CHARlES WILLI AMP,

64 Ko. 1182 market wtkkkt.

(J1I ALLEYS' (JE LIU1IT !

Paragon Oil and Safety Lamps.
BEHiHT LIGIIT-THB- EE HOCK8-t)- Nl CEST

Ko cliimnoy I Ko smoke I Ko grease. .

Sold by Inventors, ..

KELLY & NEEL,
Ko. Oil MABKST Street.

i AOtSTS W'AKTFD.
Alo, Peulels In Reap and Coal Oft.

' llfachlhwy Oils,
aiTiuitod uut to uiu orcliill, 1' 2.5 per K'iyu, 1 14

nPIIE" STAMP AfiENCY, NO. 304 CHEHNUT
J hTKKrT AHOVaUmKD, WIXJj lilt COS lift lifcl)

AH
HTAMI'tt of VKKT II!'8CR1PTI01J C0S6TANTI.T

Qi UAKD, AI AiiV AiitjtM'. U 11

' WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

OUU TATROisS AND THR i

We tr oflertng oarrtock f

WATCHES, .

jewelry.
aud silver war

AT A DISCOUNT,
Poll fqnlvilcut to tbehtw tttchne In Gold

CIiAIlK & JJ1IDLK'
'S?rp . IU CI1KPKTTTH

"LEY13 IiADOllTjc,
DIA3IO.M) 1)1:AU:Pi A JEWT TFIM1

w

iMTniF.s, jr. ruir t.i i.t; n w vkk,
. WATCHE3 and JL WI.r.T ZZ7AZK.:,

1T Juit locelvcd a Urge and fpleodltl wsortnicn oil

, LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Ptmelu plain can, otters tictutlfuHy enamelled a
Dfcired, and otbera Inlaid w ith diamonds.
Purchaser wishing

HAKDSOME LADIES' WATCH

win ao well to call at once and make a selection. Triota
moderate. An watobes warranted.

Ahto, a lam aiFortmentol

GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYV WATCHES,
IN faOJLD AKD PILVKBCA81.S. 114

RICH JEWELRY

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER Ijr

DIAMONDS, FINE .WATCHES, JET7ELRY
.Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 J Ko. 13 8. EIGHTH 81 ltt-ET- . flulada.

HENRY nARPER,
No. fi30 ARCH STREET

Mannlaotuxer and Dealer ia

V me Jewelrr,
Ware.

AMD

8 Solid Silver-war- e.

COAL.

QEO. --A.. COOKE
IS SEIX1KQ TUE

PRESTON COAL,

Wbicb is the very beat SCHUYLKILL COAL
coming to tbfg market,

AT $7 PER TON.

ALSO, EAGLE VEIN,
Same sizes, a me prices.

Deliverable to any art of the city, perfectly clean,
and tree of slate.

Ordors received at No. 114 South THIRD Street.

EMPORIUM,
8 18 rp

No. 1314 WASHINGTON Avenue.

(Oal: o o a. jl.ii

best qualities of coal
'at lowest market rates,

' ' ; , . ; .. at
ALTER'S .

CO A L Y A R 1),

NINTII STREET,

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.
... ., ' ' ..... -

BKAKCH ODEICE COKKEK OF SlXfU ASD

El KlG tiAEUEM MRtETS. 21

I A M E SO' D R I E N,
, CJCAXKft IS

LEHIGH AND SCIIUTLK1LL ".

CO A.L,
11IE CARGO OR SINGLE TON.

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
Itttt constuotly on hand a competent unpply ot the

.il ove Cooi, iiuKublu tor tanaiy uw, to
,c.;cfi he chlfs tho attention, of his friuuds aud tna

onrr".Uv.
)iU. t loll at tip. 2TfS. Fi:ih Mnt, Ko. S3 8

th ftrtet. or tlirouKU Depatcli or lotMet, ptoii'pth attcndeU to
k viCALnv oi ELACKSirrrRs

COAX. 7 8$

I 0 R E R T I' . RE N I) E IV

; COAL DEALER,
'g. W. fM'iNEr. J'.ROAli AND CAI.L0W1I1LL srilEET'S
'

rniLADEtriiiA.
; Kone tut the brst WEST LEHIGH, all sizes, irom tha
(.Ken oeid Colliery, on baud, and for . for CVS II

lOKLY. 1 li 10 6nt
;. Also, ENCII.E, UEAIETt, AKD FTJEXACK COAL.

TVEMOY AM REMOVAL!!
50LD DRIVERS' ICE COlirAY,

IIiFMOVEP .FKOW 'N. W. COKXEH MXTEENTB
!

, AKD RACE, XO

Sroad Stieet, Above Race, East Side.

' Orders rcipecltuHy solicited, and promptly attended to
at Uie lowest market rates.

I ' ' '."' II EtS,' JOHNSON & PAYIrf,

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The undersigned, leeling ezoeedlmr tbanktul to his

manv triciidB aud cunU.Dier. for tlivlr very liberal patrou-t- o
d to huu during theliutsevcntoeu vear, aud

liuvingtoid his entire ian iest to
iltbMlih. lilitiS. ft DAVIS.

Takes pleaiure in recoimiiemlinx them to his former
pa'rona. an tl.uv are KiijUoiuen of n lntegrit

uaiy innimjun xne re.nutuLlnu 01 thA
(OLD Hit COM PAIS , and in every war act
so as to tin e entire SMilmucticia to all who triav klndijr
lavoi tlicur Willi their, oustoio. Jttesiioct ully. eto ,
( 8 23IU , 1. BKOWN."

IrrilE STAMP AfiENCV, NO. 301 CHRSNTTJ HTlin-T- , ABOV1C THIRD WIIX BK COili'IStJED
AR hi '.HETOFOMB.

bTAAH H ot V KKY DESCRIPTION CCNbTANTlT
I OK rlANI.AW IU At. AMOVA.T 11

DRY. GOODS.

4r'

F0UBTH AND AE0H, Y
NEW GOODS FOR SPRINO SALES'

AT PRICI S TO MEET THK VIEWS Of BTJTBBS. '

ARE OrENJNG TO DA Y, FOR

SPH1NG SALES:
FASIIIOSrABlEIIfF"V BILKS.
NOVKLTIK9 IS DRK8S GOODS. . ,

KKWSTVLB SPniKO 8IIAWLR.
H3W TRAVEI.L1XQ BBES9 GOODU. )

PINK STOCK OF KEW GOODS.
JIAtiMKK KST FOI I, AIIDS.
FI'LlCKDlD BLACK MLKS. 1

r. 8. 1 he atiovti ere all new Roods, and at prtee to.
mi" S2(tnth

J) It E I F U S 8 fe . BELSINQER,
So. 49 H. EIGHTH STREET, .

KA8T BIDE,

Have jurt received a large tot ot
HAM'-- W A 1F. V COI I KK GOOi)h.
LAIMr'.H' IWNt'Y OOOtm. ' '"

wiMi . (;ikjI8. T.acK.s. F.MRHomiF.Hir.a. nicDA.1K Nt-'I-

And a fall line of '
LAI'IKS' AND f'TIII DBKN 8 KID, ILK. AJTO '

VAJNCX ULOVtaV
Also, alarnelotor '

CIJtK'III.T I.OK8,
vV nich we are oflerfna at reduced prices. 1 1

1866. Spring Importation. 1866.

E. M. NEEDLES.
has jrsr OPKHRD

100!) riECES WHITE GOOD8,

In PLAI1T, FANCY. STItiPET) PLAID' and
l lKiired.fac.oneU. Cambrics Nulnsook, Vlmltiea,
.iwii-s- . Mull, mid other Mu oonyirUlng
a mot-- t rruiploic Kl'xk.to wlI h the attmi;too ot
purvliaerK Ik xollitod. as ttirjr are ollorad at
a larue Ki-D- l C'ilel.N irom last. 8EAUOV8

100 pieces HIIIRRF.I) Mrst,tN9 Tor Bodlet.
100 ulcers I'IOt'1-- Id all varieties ofaiTlaaand

price rein S.Op to 1

S0C PAK18 GO FEKEU -- KIKTd. newest style.!
01' uij own Importation.

'TMUVip 10 Krvitirt mi o

tO H O V K' I N a'OO HOOP-SKIB- T
aianuiacinry, no. tun a lten nireet,

, Above Sixib Burnt, Pbliadalpbla.
W lio erale and ItetAil.

Onr aKsortmcnt cnihrecea alt tho new and desirable;
stvlcs una sIzch. oi tverv length audiza waist lor
Lm'U-s- , IIsb. and Children.

1 hone ot "OIH own HAKE" areivpmor hi Unfit
sno umalihtf to uuy other Bklrtt made, and Warranted
to sive satJrlaction.

frklrtE made to ordc. altered and repaired. 4$

MISCELLANEOUS.

H A R N E S S.

A LARGE LOr OP KFW U. 8. WAGON HAE-Kl:S-

2, 4, and 6 borrc. Also, parts ot HAJi-KEts-

SADDLES, COL1JVES, HALTERS, etc.,
bought at the if cent CJovernment tales to be sold
at a ereat saorifloe Wholesale or iiotail. Together
with our usual absortmcnt of

SADDLERY AND SADDLERY HARD WARE.

WILLIAM S . HAUSELL & SONS,
2 1 Ho. 114 MARKET Street.

ILEY & BROTHERw
rVPORTlTTtB AKD DFALF.RS TTT

HAVANA C'ltiAKS AU MK.f itCH AUM PIPES,
K. W. Cor. itUil'ill and WALKUX buts.

We oflcr the flnert lTavnna Clears nt prices from JO to
30 per cnt. below 1I10 regulur rates.

Also, tne ceieDiafe'i
"LONE JACK" BMOKIXO TOBACCO,

which la far superior to any yet brought before tha
public , '

"SEEK KO FtfBailEH. FOK NO BETTER CAN BB ,

FOUND." 1 153tnl

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

OATtPENTF.R AND liUIIiDER
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Kutlilue Workatd Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attended
to S8I .

"P 1 T L E R, WEAVER & CO.,

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords
Twines, Etc.,

' So. li North WATi B Street, and
o. 'it orih UhUWAKIi Avenue,

1 UiLADixr niA.
E nw in H. Fitxeb, WlCnAEl WBAVEn,

Conrad F. Clotiukb. 2 H j H

0 ', N E X C H A N U Ec
Ko. 113 N. i'liOii and 'o. 114 N. WiTEK Btrcet,

Inladalphla.
J "' 1EA1ETIP IN BAW8 AND BAOOISQ

ot every dcwrlptlou. tor
f tain, Flour, salt. bumsr-- hophate of Lime, Bono

IUHt, V.IC.

Larue and-smu- VNY HA09 canstantly on hand..
' 1 ; A.o, WOOL BACK

John T. P.Aiuisv. JAHT.B CasCADCH.

Restaurant'
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

Flrct old and nt w AM1B, at S cenU perglass.
OOOD OSE-J)Il- E EATISOBAK.
'ibe choicest Liquors always on baud,

i So. 58a CUE85LX STBJtET. ,

i SlOSm . HEN BY BECKER, Manager.

AND FLAXQOTTON IS1L DUCK AND CANVAfl,
tit mII numbers and hrand.i.

Tent ' Awning, kriink. aud Waon-C'ov- ef Duck. Also,
ll'aLcrjliiiiuiactiirtrn' Drier Felts, trom one to sereu,
,roctw. e, I'aullni.. Keltlnn, Hull Twine, eU. ,

Jul)N w j,VKRMAN ft Co.t
36 Xo. 1U8JOSE8' AUey.

--air 1 Aj 1j 1 A u ' ' a . w i
VY ( OYIMlMfm MERCHANT.

0. J3 S. DELAWAKK Avenue. Philadelphia
j.ur.vi fob

Dnpcnt's CunpewderiKetlned .rtr, Charcoal. Eto.
W. Baker A: Co 's t hocolute, Cocoit. and Br"a.
Crocker Pros, it Co "a Yeilow Mtal eheathioit, Bolts,

and .Nails.

G. CATTfTLL & CO.,
ALEXANDER

COMMISSION MERCOAiiTS,
JiO. 2 KORTIl WHARVES, .

' NOtlTUWDATFRNo. 87 STREET,
., IHlLADKLPUiA. SI

ALMAKDka O. CA1TML1, KL1JAH . OATTKM.

aONTTENTAL HOTEL HAIR DRESSIKG,

I 1 t ... . PKTER BIEGFRTFTT. ' '
i . . rropnmor.t9 Ira

m RALE-STA- TE AND COUNTY RIGHTS
P ofCancwell Co. s Patent Wind Quard and Air
LealrrtorCoaiOllLamiwi It prevents the Chimney
trt.ui breaktux. 'J his we will wairaut. AIko stves ane-thi- ro

the oil. Call and see tbra. tlicjr eont but ten oouts.

ju BACK. hirt. Phlladeliihia. Sami.le .t to anjr
part or tho I'ulUd btate tin ivwtyi of ii ceut- - l


